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COMMERCIAL TOURISM PROPOSAL
Additional Application Information

PLEASE NOTE: Completion of this form provides supplementary information for the Application for Crown Land Disposition (SLM-APP).  Both
forms must be completed.  Ecotourism accreditation is not required but may be to your benefit.  Contact the Ecotourism Society of
Saskatchewan (306-966-5552) for further information.

Applicant:  

Co-Applicant:  

Date of Submission:  

PROPOSED TOURISM OPERATION (check all that apply)
‘ Ecotourism:  an enlightening nature travel experience that contributes to conservation of the ecosystem and the cultural and economic resources

of the host communities as identified by the accreditation standards adopted by industry.
‘ Adventure Tourism:  leisure activity that tends to be associated with higher levels of activity by the participants, including experiences varying in

degrees of risk, excitement and tranquility. Examples include white water rafting, mountain biking, cross country skiing, snowmobile and ATV
touring.

‘ Aboriginal Tourism: leisure activity that tends to be associated with enlightening cultural experiences with the objective of studying, admiring and
enjoying traditional lifestyles and practices of Aboriginal people. The activity may involve the promotion of historic and archaeological sites,
museums, institutions, cultural centers, ceremonies and cultural events specific to Aboriginal people. 

‘ Cultural Tourism:  leisure activity that tends to be associated with enlightening cultural experiences, with the objective of studying, admiring and
enjoying both historical and modern day ethnic cultures.

‘ Other (please specify)  

PROPOSED SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES (check all that apply)
“ Hiking “ Snowmobiling “ Photography
“ Camping “ ATV Trail Riding “ Angling *
“ Canoeing/Kayaking “ Cultural Activities
“ Bird Watching “ Mushroom/Berry Picking

“ Other (please specify)  

* No angling activities may be provided as part of a Tourism operation without an outfitter’s licence.  If you plan on providing angling as
part of your operation please complete an Application for Outfitter’s Licence.

PROPOSED OPERATING SEASON (check all that apply)
‘ Year round ‘ Spring - summer Seasonal (March - September) ‘ Fall - winter seasonal (September - April)
‘ Other (please specify)  

DETAILED SITE PLAN (provide a detailed site plan, drawn  to scale, labeled as Schedule B, showing the location of all facilities, eg.) 
‘ all buildings (identify functions)
‘ water system intake
‘ sewage and waste water disposal area
‘ wharf or boat landing sites
‘ generator facilities
‘ gas and other fuel storage areas; indicate maximum volume of fuel to be stored  
‘ location of beaches/published canoe route
‘ Other (please specify)  

DEVELOPMENT OVER TIME
‘ The proposed developments will occur over a period of time.  Please attach an outline of the first five (5) years of operation which describes the

phases of land and facility development.

CULTURAL SITES: Intended use of any heritage sites, sites of cultural significance or cultural artifacts may require approval.  Please
contact Heritage Branch, Saskatchewan Culture, Youth and Recreation, at 306-787-5772 for more information.

Proposed Sites:  

Please attach written response from Heritage Branch.

EXISTING FACILITIES: Specify other existing facilities to be used, eg. wildlife refuges, parks, recreation sites, trails or logging roads:

Date:  Applicant(s):  


